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Text of astatement made onOtober.16, 1953
byýteio4,Ghairman ' of the. Cafadian De1egation,
~Mr. Aoi4. Cote, M.P., in itilo 7krat Cotnmittee
o fthe êiihh sesaion ofte tÀUnited-Nations
G ~~ eneral- kssembly. >(Agenda tem 5fl)

13~ ; ~i XeveneI-briefy sto ex]plainthe. attitude of the

ýhv bee noted tht we 4i& notspek :Ln the g.ileral debate.
a asno ue, o n leo of, înteestin thMoroccan
questio orbeuewe -cnsdaed:I to ýb a inimportant one.

Our reaBoW fo o pai in.the Sai debate were of a
different order and stemmed from the. tact ttutt we did not
feel w. had anything substantiel to add to what the. Canadien
Representative said on thîs anid thie related Tunisian question
at the, sevOftIVse8sioflof the General Assernbly.

Let mue reatate briefly the views we tiien expresaed on
the. competence of the. General Assenibly to consider this
matter and on the. substance of the question.

On the. question of competence we do not take the
view expressed in the general degate by several delegations
thgt any discussion of tiie Morocoan question is contrary to
Artiole 2<"7) of the. Charter. Aithougli we do not ourselves
siabscribe to thÎs interpretation of the Charter, Wve have
*full respect for those wiio do,, As the~ Canadian Representative
made clear last year, we maire a distinction between
"competence ta diseuse" anid "competence to intervene", Once
a question lias been included on our agenda we aocept the
Asseimbly's competence to diseuss it, but w. consider the riglit
of discussion shiould not be Q.bu.aed. As lias been forcefully
Pointed out by tie Delegation of thi. United Kingdom in this
debate, the, distinction between discussion and intervention
le Penliapa a fine on., but il is one which we nevertiielesa
Maintain' can in practice be usefully made. In the absence
0f any decision by the. International Court of Justice we
'111 use our beat Judgment in determining whetiier any
-reSolution*resuJ.ting from our discussions ozstitutes an
infterention proiiibited by Article 2(7) of the Charter.

As regards the substance of the matter we said lasI
Yer that if the, iistorioal experience of the Canadien people

mQ ny relêvanoe to this discussion, it pointe to the* value
0 Neaoeful evolutioli tovards self-government. The use cf
tO1 Cebr.ds atred and maires iiatred and maires future

001lbortio dificltif not impossible, regardiess of the*
tiZa Outome.Indeed, Canadien experienoe lias always

POintet the. useulnesse if not the neoessity, of main-
tainngin tisi interdependent world# eouomic, cultural anid
"npolitical lies between the. newly emeging State and its
tOrer»rotector. At the same time we recognize as a


